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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
The Loss of Monday's Business Means Money In Your Pocket Tuesday Through This Sale
t

-

\ \ , N

Qolp f' - r\-PI for the benefit of Tuesday's shoppers. Hundreds of items Oalc U1

TO.
are announced representing actual savings that willmake ?

Wn IT Profitable for those who have been accustomed to Mon- 2l
dayshoppingtojointhehostofwomenwhowillbeoutbright v

A woman's desire for dainty White Goods can be grat- and early Tuesday to avail themselves of these splendid offerings. 200 Pair Women's Black Shoes
lfied Tuesday at substantial savings. J '

First?all White Goods Remnants at Half Price.
~

~
" Tuesday Only

19c plain voile, 38 Turkish Towels O I A T This lot of fine footwear is made up of patent coft and
yard

68 ... pec .ia ! . Tue . a.y. .°IOC 1 V-/-L . gun metal, with kid or cloth tops. There are all sizes in
2.00 nainsook, 36 inches, 10- 2Bc whit® Turkish towels, the lot, but not of every style. This is a moderate price fey:

yard piece. Special Tuesday is X4O inches. Special Tuesday
_

' such high-grade shoes.
79c mercerized table damask, only 19c W TTfeJT Jk Wtila/ ] W WomCns' Rubbers Women's Spats

IIRJ 01JP3IML\u25a0 ..?....

-

_
Dependable Grades With Prices Clipped For Tuesday

. , .
_ , -r-rj T

_
.

,
heels; sizes 6to 11. Special Tuesday q7

Tuesday Specials in Bedding Women s Union Suits Men's Hosiery on,y y7c

Sunnlies Unusual 3 "C w'l'*e c °H°n ribbed union Suits, sleeveless, knee VALUES AT 12 Women's Shoes, $1.59OUJJJJUTO unusual VUIUCS l.??h, m trlmm.d. MT.*1,, so? BfW ~1 *Acl-r.nc. sroui, ot ,m.ll .1*.., r.a?c.J nW ,!. 50 n4 1100Unttsual because cotton goods are scarce at any price, and TY/r TT *

O m ±. 1 .

hite Cotton Seamless Hose. Special Tuesday for Tuesdays' sale.

to-day's purchases would cost considerably mbre than the goods IVlen S UniOn oUlt/S on I>?' 1>?' i" j2Hc siz^a^'s^nd's^ 16 " 1 CoU ' dUH calf button and lace styles.

bousrht months aeo ffol lM H/I cotton seamless hose. Special Tuesday only, sizes 3 ana 3 Ms.

' . _ . . , _
11-25 Egyptian Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, fleece lined. H=l 'ftJ i| Children's SI.OO red cloth and red Pfl.

T.S ..f C 79c Special Tuesday only "TU f Jer.ey le Ss lns> . Tue.day only 59c "f? 71
Children's Garments Women's Silk Lisle Hose, 39c ?.>-ii 49c f JM

Bleached muslin, 36 inches; fruit of the loom, 2to 10 yards. overgalters. Tuesday only
Special Tuesday only, yard .' AUC 3oc White Cotton Fleece Lined Vests and Pants. Spe- Regular BOc silk lisle hose with fashioned feet. Special

Bleached pillow cases, 45x36 inches; hemstitched. Special, OS- cial Tuesday only . 25c Tuesday only in,. Women's SI.OO tan rubbers, high heels. >7(? _ [° °1
Tuesday only, each £iOC ' Tuesday only "

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart. Basement
* Dlveß ' Pomer °y and Stewart, Street Floor

t 1 ' Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor "

S&mpics of : Tuesday
of

=

Nottingham Lace Millinery and
IfB?^

These are ca |] e( j corners of Nottingham T

SnlrnHiH n.taHf A ii t * i
Lace Curtains ' white and ecru?curtains Desirable Lengths of Favored Wash Goods ance on Tuesday?

Inar e OWn 01 a C "

What an opportunity Tuesday for womenSplendid qualities and excellent styles which sell regularly at $1.50 to $2.00 a pair. Ul4f ID * rn, j to buy-
taken right from regular stock. Length of pieces is 1% yards Special VV eaves at xlall-rTICe luesclay Special lot of trimmed and ready-to-wear 25c

$1.39 Black Messaline, 35 Inch. Special,
Tueaday only, piece 150 Ppngee Voile1' Long Silk GIOVeS

Tr -^
nTrrd M,l°

$1.59 Conch Covers in'"reen and brown
°l>? <"?n the W"h Section for Tnesday *£ sl -00 °' ?I °° "

sl.7j Plaid Shirting Silk, blue and green Roman stripes. Special, Tuesday only,
inc u e .

combinations, 36 inch. Special, Tuesday . $1.49 25c plain black satine. "\*7n 20c fleecedown for kimonos
Ostrich fancies and plumes. Special 50c Ot/C-/

1 nnlv varrl ot\ on . , Special Tuesday only. yd. 1 ' and dressing sacques. Spe- Tuesday only

_

Uy^all\ 00 cmnants 50c to g9c muslin tussah, yard
TUe,dft

"

y
..

on,y
'... 12/2 C Wings and fancies, many styles of trim- 1Q- I Sixteen-button length?-

s2.oo Charmeuse in burgundy only, 40- Odd lengths of 75c curtain goods in green, 36 Inches; figures, stripes and 30c madras shirting, figured mlngs; choice of any in the lot Tuesday at Black and white
inch Soecial Tuesdav nnlv varH 1 ,18 brown, rose and blue, 36 inches wide, for plaids. Special Tuesday OQ. white ground. Special oe. r> i

Dives Pomerov & Stewart Jr .v, doorways and windows. Special, Tuesday only, yard Tuesday only, yard .... Boys' Winter hats at a fourth oft?choice of any Broken Sizes.
ee °° r only, yard Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor ln stock. Tuesday only at this reduced price. Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor

, Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Third Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front.
. ;

? $2.98 silver plated saiJdwkh VOl 1 PPflSI.OO Marmalade Jars, with silver top and spoon Tuesday's 111111111 VJ
$2.00 and $2.50 Morocco hand bags in gun metal and leather XvLlvi ? JL JL J. X 11. wjo _L V/ Ul XN

price K covered frames, with purse and mirror. Tuesday $1.69 . _ .

SI.OO silver plated gravy ladles. Tuesday's' price''.'.'.'.'.'. G9<? ?7 sl-00 and $i.25 leather hand bags. Tuesday 59* A Remarkable \T ,/ IT$1.50 cut glass relish dishes. Tuesday's price $1.19 W'/fa# Combination suede and patent leather belts. Tuesday 250 oil! I V Oil I?l OYYIP$1.25 guaranteed nickle alarm clocks, Tuesday's nrice *lß* ('k * / YA&fP Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Street Floor 53.1611 -1-X X J. X-LV/111 V_/
50c gold filled cuff links. Tuesday's price 396 HP50c cut glass sugar and cream sets. Tuesday's price

... 290 J C!?f?iPft A j. r\ 1 o ?

l 1 remeilaOUS 3oc oblong Van Duscn tin cake pans. Tuesday's price. .19*
_ ' Pomeroy & stc^ r!- street noor Iftsks. Alt Goodb Specials . VnlnpcMT 49c oyster fryers, with basket for drainage. Tuesday's price
rhoto Albums, Writing" Paper $1.25 hanks of Best Brand knitting worsted. Tuesday .. 980

VttlUCO... .

SI.OO loose leaf photo albums 7xlo inrhp*- w0?v. , , , / SALE-
'"Ki'iT "*,he

H
Tue, l>' v-' '\u25a0 iJ c. M. C. Crochet cotton. Tuesday, ball 8 own good stock all rugs 25c oval sheet iron broilers, for steak or 6sh. Tuesday's price,

Loulslne pound paper, 2 packages and 60 envelope, to match. Tuesday, j y-JV' Dl.e, Pomeroy and Stewart. Third F.oer of which there are not
'

I W*
1918 calendars; regularly up to 25c. Tuesday S® 1 M r r .? i r- ?

1918 calendars; regularly up to 50c. Tuesday!!. i more than a few of a kind, 95c double lipped Wear-Ever sauce pans. 3 quart size. Tues-
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, street Floor Leather TraVeKnO* BaffS and arranged them for a day's price 690

60c tO $1.25 Fiction; 35c, 3 For SI.OO T ,
? -p> 3nH W nninp ipatlTPr hncrc r i 'ti r T

special clearance, begin- White cups and saucers. Tuesday's price, each ........ 20^
The White Feather. No Washington ?

Inspection Days $3.98 and $4.50 genuine leather bags, lined with linen. Tues- ning tomorrow. i ,
, .

The Street Called straight. The Gadfly.
square.

Tuesdav y
. f $4.90 Don't miss this oppor- Mixing bowls in various sizes. Tuesdays price

The Mayors' Wife. The Catspaw.
... , / 85c and 98c light weight traveling bags. Tuesday, tunitv ifvou need a rusr or , .. ? *e * im tThe Case of Jennie Brlce. The Ambition of Mark Treutt Wednesday . _ n j

® Gas hose for stoves and heaters, in 4, 5,6 and 10 foot sections,Lewis Rand. The Blue Wall ...i and <il<s two to brighten up your
? , lt ,

_

'

Under Cover The Sword ihe Mountains 25c skirt hangers. Tuesday 150 home , fitted with rubber ends. Tuesday s price, foot 100
The Ramroddera

Pomeroyand Stewartl'street' Floor
10c Japanese folding waste basket, Tuesday fl* Z, Pomeroy and Ste.art,

?
_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . ,

\u2666 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement I Third Floor Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Basement
.1 . -

V

Remarkable Reductions Save on Electric 1200 Good Quality Four in Hands
Women's, Misses' & Children's Apparel Lamps ToiTLOITOW Extraordinary Value 27c .

Pm I Suits SllfirfQ r> ? \jr-n r i-k *- . ar. Duplicates of these four-in-hands will cost us as much as, or more than, to-

dipkp yrices Will Be One bourth to One morrow's scheduled price, so it is .in the average man's interest to take advantage

& oL\ Coats Silk Blouses third Under Prevailing Costs of this peciai offer.

/\ Garments from our Winter stock reductions to And every one of these five lamps are from regular stock, rep- A wide selection of stripe and figured patterns, and every one of them is made to slip

\4' A proportions that will make interesting reading resenting the last of the beautiful pieces which came to us dur- easily through a collar.

: .f* , k' MW "7w for Tuesday's shopping. inK the holiday season. a p -|-x 1"1

wl w The valu are exceptional and the prices are SIB.OO table lamps, finished in Jap bronze, ready for use. Tues- ZL TOT Si lyOllS-r
InI l p\j\A 'ow ' ay \u25a0o?j] j i tVt $20.00 table lamps in Alexandrian finish, ready for use. Tues-

I f Women sand WomenVCloth and Men's Handker- Silk Neck Mufflers
w 1 , Misses ouits = bilk Skirts use - Tuesda y $17.50 chiefs 75c Mnged end mufners - ,n

\ \ *OO e n t ? ...r. ?, u_ ... K .

......

Dives, and Stewart, Basement stripes and solid colors. 48c\, \\ i,? !!P ~ . , ,? ,

silk skirts ln black and navy.
__ 12% c japa nette initialed hem- Tuesday

U 1 lln and Poiret twill, ln plain tailored Tuwdav nß iv t ,
,

. .. ...

\\ or braid trimmed modeis, in Copen-
* only S,O -°°

T7\ * sUtChed handkerchl 25C
v rtfJ hagen, brown, navy and black; sizes * 7- 50 skirts in satinette. poplin, I H jPHTIHID lOQ Special, Tuesday only, 3 for SWR

j 86 to 44. Tuesday only $12.50 serge and checks, in black and navy, t/ -I?^V/Vll Each ®°

S AlltO (jIOVeS
r JLOQ . in sizes 25 to 36 waist band. Tues- fTl 1 t\l

Women's and K ror luesaay jrsrssr #£ KMO.IIU %J Pnn Ar mrf QWe China back. Special Tuesday
*OC J j

Misses' Coats Children's W
TT7? J r* .

Arrow borax soap, cake, 5V6c Society cocoa, 40c value* lb 31c Women's and Blrls 1 brushed wool '

,
/Sr

V 2 s22 '?° C° atS ,n CheCkS Winter Coats FiK^r*n
cakM ib" Cha *e & Sanborn'. 0010n K 'tea, seu In colors, sold as sets or sep- BOU S & GirlSand solid colors, In sizes 16 to 38. Ecft oyster cmckers, ib. '.'... .ITc ca " " 15c arately. Special. Tuesday, 34

U Ul/W
Tuesday only $7.50 $4.95, $5.50 and $5.95 children's Pure maple syrup, 1-gal. can, Tuna llsh, light and dark meat, each \JLOVeS rrwl '

"

$12.50 black kersey cloth coats with coats ln chinchilla, zlbeline, velvet and
Pur e clover honey, 5-lb. bu'ket! catsup, large' bottle 11c Children's cap and scarf sets in SI.OO linerf tan kid gloves, in me-

largo cape collar of black velvet, ln velvet corduroy, in sizes 3to 8 years. $1.78 Shoulders, lean, well-smoked, solid or combination colors. dium and small sizes. fiO
sizes 38 to 46. Tuesday oply.

.. $8.50 Tuesday only $ 4.00
Special blend cofTee. 6 lbs. for

Dive3 ' Pon eroy and Stewart, Second Floor. ? Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Basement Dives, Pomeroy &> Stewart, Men's Store

MONDAY EVENING.
~ ? - ; ? ?.

12


